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Dance Rules:
l. students are expected to follow all school regulations and belravior expectations and will

have disciplinary consequences for any violations wllat so ever.

2. A student whose behavior does not mect acceptable st"ndards including but not limited

to, fighting, possession of a weapon, alcohol, tobacco or dmgs shall forfeit dreir privilcge to

participate in dte next tlrree sponsored dances including prom.

3. Ifyou are suspended from school on drc day of tlre darce you will not be

allowed to attend

4. All tickeLs must be purchased prior to dre dancc itself and no one will be admitted

widrout dreir tickeL

5. Shrdents may bring one datc, ancl nrusl purchase both tickets togetler. Tlrcir date must

be currently enrolled in High School or a 2008 graduate of Sou r Hish School.

6. Studens brirging a date must havc t-he required "Date Request Form" signed prior to
purclusing dreir tickets.

7. A date is the responsibility of t]re accolnpanyiog Soudr High studen! therefore if a guest

of a South student disobeys rulc two (see above) drey will botlt be subject to dre same

revocation of Privileges.

8. All students must present their student I.D. and dirncc ticket at drc door.

9. The dancc is from 7:00 to l0:00pm. Thcrcfore no studcnts will be admitted after

8:30pm unlcss previously arranged widr Student Coulcil Advisors or South

Administration.

10. There will be no relunds due to disobcdient behavior, lcaving carly or coming late

I l. Dance nrles are as fbllows; there will be no "Twirking", "Grinding', "Bumping"'
"Wa.lls", "Windows", or "Doors". Students will be wamed once if drey are dancing

inappropriately, if the darrcing still occurs they will be asked to leave

By signing tlis agreement, I atn agccing tlat I lnve read dre expectations and will comply widr all

the nrles and conditions ofSoutJr Hig Dances.

Studcnt Signature Datc--

Parent/Guardian Simahrrc Darc


